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Megastar French DJ, singer, music producer and
remixer, Mosimann, has established his rightful
position at the vanguard of the electronic music

scene.
 

After being the first DJ to win the French ‘Pop
Idol’ in 2008, Mosimann began performing in
prestigious clubs around the world, and was
ranked in the top 100 DJs 6 times by DJ Mag.

 

 

Mosimann
Genre: House, Tech-House, Pop

https://open.spotify.com/artist/7sAqpkrQBaOkddsv1Tz1XK?si=tKyXtr3RSQ21CyaLvtEFEg
https://www.youtube.com/user/QuentinMOfficiel
https://www.facebook.com/MosimannOfficial/
https://www.instagram.com/mosimannofficial/?hl=en


 

Harrison

 
A clutch of big, anthem-built records has

put UK artist Harrison amidst a generation of
electronic music artists that have dominated

dance culture for the past decade. 
 

Whether its sharing the stage, either as a
vocalist or DJ, or collaborating in the studio,

Harrison continues to push his career
forward with a strong musical identity that
has taken him across Europe, Asia, North

America and Africa, whilst picking up support
from the biggest names in dance including

Tiësto, Martin Garrix, Steve Aoki & Avicii.

Genre: House, EDM

https://open.spotify.com/artist/58O8UPrTdl4u2buM0skj94?si=IeM-CGE7RR6joTl4QHRHFg
https://www.youtube.com/user/ThisIsHarrisonmusic
https://en-gb.facebook.com/HarrisonMusicOfficial
https://www.instagram.com/harrisonmusic/?hl=en


 

Keith Jacobs

 

Genre: R&B, Soul

Keith Jacobs is a pure vocalist whose voice
brings a nostalgia from when music had soul

and lyrics with meaning. 
 

He has traveled the World opening for various
artists such as Erykah Badu, Ne-Yo, Jamie Foxx,
and Tory Lanez, as well as gracing the Festival

stages at The Red Gorilla Music Festival &
SXSW. 

 
Recently, Keith's anticipated EP "Still Tippin",

has garnered much acclaim and has been
featured in XXL Magazine.

https://open.spotify.com/artist/5zQIGP4WjF8XHE3luhO9JJ?si=VwufQFfsTXm2Oo0GFFFRWA
https://www.instagram.com/thisiskeithjacobs/?hl=en


 

Tom Enzy

 

José Coelho (better known as Tom Enzy), is a
Portuguese DJ and producer. 

 
His remixes of No Scrubs and Dream Girl

crushed the million streams landmark with
ease. His live shows have also attracted much

attention and he has played at the Ultra
Music Festival and Tomorrowland. He was
also ranked in the top 150 DJs by DJ Mag.

 
2020 has been a huge year for the producer,
with releases on Selected. & Spinnin' and an

even bigger 2021 is in his crosshairs.

Genre: House, EDM

https://open.spotify.com/artist/6Nva7JhU0nL9SZ8ZvJni6O?si=ITlTtmFlTyOuCkUznMZPYA
https://www.youtube.com/user/TOMENZYFANS
https://www.facebook.com/tomenzy
https://www.instagram.com/djtomenzy/?hl=en


 

Scarlett Quinn

 
Scarlett is a singer-songwriter born and raised in
Brighton, UK. Her early experience in writing was

with Judie Tzuke and Graham Kearnes in 2009.
Scarlett appeared on the X Factor in 2014 and was
taken on as a solo artist under the mentorship of

Simon Cowell.
 

She has since written and performed toplines for
Netsky, Manufactured Superstars, Bingo Players,

Tim Arisu, Mark Lower, Dub Pistols and Krafty
Kuts.

 

Genre: Pop, EDM

https://open.spotify.com/artist/76gUhHYidD1iQF2TrvFULv?si=UeFE3ILkRjKbKwlemKmqEw
https://www.youtube.com/user/ashlett10
https://www.instagram.com/scarlettmaequinn/?hl=en


 

Bluckther

 Bluckther is a Colombian DJ and Producer who
has taken the world electronic music by storm

after achieving early success on his release with
Sony, Higher. The single shared a spot on "Club

Sounds Vol. 75" with superstar DJs including
David Guetta, Calvin Harris, Hardwell, Sebastian

Ingrosso and many more.
 

Recent months have seen the producer release
music with disco:wax & Darklight and remix

favourites like Fedde Le Grand. 

Genre:  R&B, Rap

 

Genre: House, EDM 

https://open.spotify.com/artist/6iPD95GXysz0X96JtbGej6?si=oJ3ZS_b6TgmRoUYO1uIbXw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qlIrRy3HokY&ab_channel=TheVibeGuide
https://www.instagram.com/bluckther/?hl=en


 

Felix Leiter

 
Felix is a British DJ & producer based in

Newcastle-Upon-Tyne. 
 

Felix is signed to some of the biggest labels in the
industry, including Ministry Of Sound, Strictly

Rhythm, Armada, Cr2 and more. His tracks have
been supported on BBC Radio 1 and by major
international DJs such as Mark Knight, Danny

Howard & Roger Sanchez.
 

Felix's hit podcast 'In The House' has featured
names including James Hype, Sander Kleinenberg,

Lee Cabrera, Ben Hemsley.

 

Genre: House

https://open.spotify.com/artist/0NgdQNyMEbiVR0HBpzMptO?si=RozYa5IBQiaIZd5VnahJmQ
https://youtu.be/ouWc0m5P3_E
https://www.instagram.com/djfelixleiter/?hl=en


 

 

 Coppa

 

Genre: EDM, Rap

Coppa is a British recording artist, MC & vocalist
and cuts a sharp figure in the expansive

landscape of electronic music. 
 

His fierce and charismatic dedication to
illustrating diverse and precisely crafted music

with his intelligent and poignant words has
placed him firmly on the map.

 
This MC has throughout his illustrious career

secured releases on all the majors and garnered
support from BBC Radio 1, BBC1xtra & KissFM. 

https://open.spotify.com/artist/0rkBb19hZKPCrXugecfokF?si=bKVBcMJwRY6CnV2_5VXUJA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XRtbH4MQyqY
https://www.facebook.com/coppaworld/
https://www.instagram.com/coppaworld/?hl=en


 

Rion S

 An incredible vocalist and songwriter from
County Armagh, Ireland. 

 
Rion has seen success working alongside some

of the biggest names in electronic music
including releases with Black Caviar, Alex

Preston, LEFTI, Husky and Yousef. 
 

Releases with A-list labels like Defected, Ultra,
Toolroom, Spinnin', Enhanced and Perfect Havoc

have littered Rion's 2020 and 2021 is set to be
even bigger.

Genre:  R&B, Rap

 

Genre: Pop, EDM 

https://open.spotify.com/artist/1sZpZv5Da0fzYvrbdXnXU7?si=0HygnMwbQ9OGJkaOSFs0Dw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WitnsnMmJsM&ab_channel=MrRevillz


 

 

Able Faces

 

Genre: Pop, EDM

Hailing from Glasgow, Scotland, the pop duo is
made up of brothers Jack and Mark McNeilage. 

 
Able Faces have recently signed their tracks to

many labels including Universal, Heartfeldt,
Axtone, Hexagon and LoudKult.

 
As well as being in-demand topliners and
songwriters, Able Faces have also wowed

audiences with live performances at the Royal
Albert Hall, Edinburgh Festival and King Tuts.

https://open.spotify.com/artist/7nL523vzwv24ad0oFf2VZ2?si=GSeUhtcNTmiWIC1xbCBhZA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EiWLYKFDEGo&ab_channel=HeartfeldtRecords
https://www.instagram.com/ablefacesmusic/


 

Genre:  R&B, Rap

Josh Stanley

 Josh, a British/German artist and songwriter,
describes his sound as contemporary pop with
Urban influences and lyrics that reflect a young
man's vision of a world fixated on appearance

and wealth.
 

Following the success of his self released singles
She Buys Her Men, Sass Cafe & Rich Boy, reaching
over 3 million streams, Josh released his single

"SWISH" on October 4th (#3 Luxembourg, Top 50
in Germany, Netherlands & France.)

 

Genre: R&B, EDM 

https://open.spotify.com/artist/2YctNu2EnMnIwcxdCp0lJy?si=sWvYDkJ3T_2rQQtweEQthg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zoP4h3Hv4Uk&ab_channel=JoshStanley
https://www.facebook.com/joshstanleymusic/
https://www.instagram.com/joshstanleymc/?hl=en


 

Peter E.J. Lee

 

Pete Lee is a  producer, composer and multi-
instrumentalist from Manchester, UK. 

 
He's known for his compositions in a slew of films

and TV shows, as well as being a founding
member of the production outfit Love To Infinity.

 
He has produced and remixed for artists including

Madonna, Michael Jackson, Lady Gaga and Take
That.

 

Genre: Pop, EDM

https://www.imdb.com/name/nm7944257/
https://soundcloud.com/user-771308335/sets/media-advert/s-06n32UNOg85


 

Genre:  R&B, Rap

Phoenix Heru

 Phoenix Heru is a vocalist from London, UK. 
 

She first signed a deal with Sony on the track
Down and Dirty alongside rap heavyweight,

Honours Tea. Her first record since signing to
Ostereo, A remix of the iconic hit Missing, was

released in July 2020 on Gemstone.
 

A blend of pop, reggae, dance & world music are
audible in Phoenix's characteristic sound and

powerful vocal.

 

Genre: R&B, EDM 

https://open.spotify.com/artist/2Y7Rzf56NHCly1PJk9p6u7?si=szqdsnFCS16OdJ63_WAVXA
https://www.instagram.com/phoenix_heru/


Contact Info

Phone number

+44 (0)7885 058 911

Email address

john@ostereo.com

Mailing address

The Landing ,

Media City UK ,

M50 2ST


